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Msb, K :) and caused him to be disappointed; or

tofail of attaining his desire : (S :) or lie seduced

him, misled him, or led him astray ; as also

t t\yxLi\. (MA.) A poet, cited by EI-Muarrij,

says,

[Sow many an ignorant dost thou see, whom,

after his knowledge, love, or desire, lias urged to

turn, in ignorance, from that which was right,

and who has turned : or has turned, in ignorance,

from that which was right, and who has suffered

himself to be turned; for,] accord, to Az, »ly

j^jyJI is most correctly rendered as meaning «iy,

and 4-9j—o ; and (jyijl is quasi-pass, thereof.

(TA.) The saying in the Kur [vii. 15], related

as from Iblees, ^jil U-» means [Then by, or

because of] thy having caused me to err : or, as

some say, invited me to [do] a thing whereby I

have erred. (TA.) But the saying in the same

[xi. 36], jfij^u ,jl juji aDI ^{Lh q\ is said to

mean If God desire to punish you for erring : or

to decree, against you, your erring [i. e. that ye

shall err]. (TA.)

6. aJie ]j<,\ju They collected themselves together,

or combined, and aided one another, against him ;

(S, TA ;) originally, (TA,) in an evil affair ; from

^_j«Jt and <biy)l : (S, TA :) or they aided one

anotlier against him, and slew him; (K;) but

this addition " and slew him " is from a trad,

respecting the slaying of 'Othman, in which it is

said, »^JUi ^J**. ulilj <uXc Ijjbui [and they col

lected themselves together, &c, against him, by

God, so that they slew him] : (TA :) or they

came against him from this quarter and from

that ; though they did not slay him : (ISd, K,

TA :) or they collected themselves together, and

aided one another, against him, as do those who

err, or deviate from the right way or course;

thus expl. by Z. (TA.) [See also 6 in arts. ^

and y.]

7. \J)*il signifies \£y^\ and JU [app. He

declined from the right way or course ; for all of

these three verbs seem to be here used in one and

the same sense, agreeably with a saying in the

JK, JlSWJ ,j^\ 'Zi. ^^j!^\] : (K :) [or

rather,] accord, to Az, [it signifies he was, or

became, or suffered himself to be, made to decline,

or to turn, from the right way or course, by love,

or desire ; for he says that] it is quasi-pass, of

t^^JI oly, which signifies a)U1 and aij^o : (TA :)

or hefell into error by yielding to love and desire.

(TK : there given as the meaning of the explana

tion in the K.) See also 4.

10 : see 4, first sentence.

R. Q. 2 if belonging to art. y, or Q. Q. 2 if

belonging to art. fey;. /UyJI aJU. ^LiJ [as

though originally .-c^xi] : 6ee art. &y.

'-' t. i

^y Thirst. (TA.)—And one says, ^y w-^,

and * Cj£, and * CyU, (K, TA,) in the T t^yU,

(TA,) [in the CK dyU,] meaning Q1U (K, TA)

[in the CK 0lS>] U*.^ (TA) [i. e. I passed the

night empty] : and so by, and bjl», and by«.

(TA.) [See also ^y.]

y : see 3U : = and see also 1, near the end.

^jfc is an inf. n. ; as also » ibty ; (A'Obeyd,

S, &c. ; [see 1, first sentence ;]) or the latter is a

.simple subst. : (Msb:) [both, used as substs.,

signify Error; &c. : T4^*> °f which the pi.

(Obi) is mentioned by Freytag as meaning

errors, from the Deewan of the Hudhalees, is an

inf. n. of un., and signifies an error, &c. :] and

m *

j_j« signifies also a state of perdition. (Ham p.

643.) See also i*c. _ Also A certain valley in

Hell: or a river [therein]: (K, TA:) prepared

by God for those who err : it is said that it has

one or the other of these meanings in the Kur

xix. 60 : (TA :) or it there means \ punishment ;

because it is the consequence of^ [properly thus

termed] : (Er-Raghib, TA :) or it there means

evil : or the recompense of ^c [i. e. of error] : or

deviation from the way of Paradise. (Bd.)

Sji- : see the next paragraph.

<Lc : see (Jc. " S^c and Sue. signify the same._

[Hence,] ill jjj, and * ilc., (K, TA,) but the

latter is said by Lh to be rare, (TA,) The off

spring of fornication or adultery; (K, TA;)

contr. of Sjuij jjj. (TA.) And one says also

C5*" C>*' [meaning The son offornication or

adultery]. (L in art. <i^j.) And iJU yk, (S,

Msb,) and " 3^*1, said in reviling a person, He

is, or was, unlawfully begotten ; (Msb ;) contr. of

Sllji. (S.)

Sue. : see the next preceding paragraph, in two

places.

w .- t **

t^jt : see ju : ^s and see also i£^c. You

say of a hungry person, «>aJI i>° Wy **i'j [J

saw him empty, or lean, from hunger] ; like as

one says by and \jy6 [or b»Us] and b *J».

(TA.)

i»ly : see ,«£, above.

J «j ' J ^ • ^

^Lfc [as though originally ^)by] : see what

next follows.

3 ,
5U, and *L5>c, (S, Msb, K,) and ♦ Jk, (S,

5 j a s

TA,) and ▼ oC^> (£>) [or tne firBt >8 &n act.

part, n., and the others are intensive epithets,]

Erring; deviating from the right way or course,

or from that which is right : (S, Msb, K :) and

suffering disappointment ; or failing of attaining

his desire : (S, Msb :) [&c. : (see 1, first sentence :)]

and the first signifies also perishing : (Ham p.

643 :) the pi. of the first is h'yk, (Msb, TA,) like

SU5 pI.of,_*»l5,(Msb,)and £)}£*• (£.) OAJ&I

in the saying 033^ ****** *lr»i"j ['" the Kur

xxvi. 224] means The devils : or those, of man-

hind, who err : (K, TA :) or those who love the

poet when lie satirizes a people, or party, (Zj, K,

TA,) by saying that which is not allowable : (Zj,

TA :) or those who love himfor his praising tliem

for that which is not in them. (Zj, K, TA.) _

And i£jUJt signifies The locust, or locusts col

lectively : (K, TA :) one says, (Jlj&lj [jfy\ t\L,

meaning The wolfand the locust, or locusts, came:

(TA :) so says IAar. (TA in art. ^y, where,

in the K, {^fy\ is said to signify " the locust "

or " locusts.") — ^U ^ij is a tropical phrase,

meaning, accord, to the K, A small fiead : but

accord, to the A, a head that turns, or looks,

aside, much, or often. (TA.)

4jjU i. q. iylj, (Sgh, K, TA,) [as meaning]

A camel that carries water : pi. bly : [the sing,

and pi. being] like «bjtj and bljj. (JK.)

cU and icli, the latter mentioned in the K in

this art. as meaning A certain plant : see art. cyi.

JUy and i\t^L : see art. cy.

<byl A [pitfall such as is termed] 3^j ; (K,

TA ;) oro hollow, or pit, dug in the ground, like

a Afij, for the wolf, and in which a kid is put ;

and wlien lie [the wolf] looks at it, he falls, de

siring to obtain it, and so is taken : (TA :) and

* tlybo [likewise] signifies a dujj, (TA,) or a

hollow, or pit, dug in the ground, like a i-jj, (S,)

for [catching] beasts of prey : (TA:) whence the

saying, (S, TA,) which is a prov., (TA,) jj-o

lye» *Ju ,j\ JL&jt »tyu» jia. [He who digs a pit

fall is near to his falling into it] : (S,* TA :) pi.

Obyu. (S.) —— And A cause, or place, of per

dition or death ; (K, TA ;) as also ♦ 51$k* : (TA : )

or a calamity, or misfortune ; thus in the saying,

<byI ,j ^Ut jtjj [27te people fell into a cala

mity, or «ii«/br/w?ie]. (S.)

u » » t i e,

yt« ; whence the phrase byi« <c~i : see j^y.

StyU : see »lyVa, in two places.

(jybt, in the phrase (^yto c-o : see (^y.

5iy« : see <byl, in two places. __ Also A

tend in wAic/t one errs from the right way; syn.

iLcU : (K, TA : in the CK *Lko ;) as also * »(£«,

like I|i4-* 5 (&, TA ; in the CK »l>i-o, like

0 • St * j *et

Sl^^-o ;) and so Sl^-i-o ^jl : (TA :) the pi. of

Sly« is Obyu ; (K, TA ;) and that of ♦ S\yu»

is5Ui. (TA.) Also Any well. (AA, TA.)

1. £>\& : see 4. = [And see also w~>y-]

2. ^fc, (S, K,) inf. n. i-»>L3 ; (K;) and

* ^jUu-1 ; (TA ;) He cried out, (TA,) a«rf said,

(S, K,) tiOy I3 (S, K, TA) [Alas! a cry for

aid, or succour! also pronounced »ljy tj (accord.




